Student Government Association Report

- SGA will be hosting a workshop with the office of Equity and Inclusion focusing on Ethics on Thursday, November 10 beginning at 6:00 pm
- SGA is currently appointing an elections committee chair and clerk for the spring 2017 SGA elections. Please share with your students about this opportunity.
- SGA has been working with EKU students and staff to decide which items will be placed in the time capsules for “New” Martin Hall and New Hall B. This committee has met twice and will be making final selections on Friday, November 11
- Sebastian Torres and Collin Potter have been representing EKU to the Kentucky Board of Student Body Presidents
  - The BSBP has set the Rally for Higher Education on February 13, 2017 – Those who are interested in getting involved can contact Collin Potter at collin.potter@eku.edu
- SGA will begin selling the three EKU posters – Pride, History, and Tradition – Money from these sales will go to a scholarship fund established by SGA
- SGA has funded the safety app, LiveSafe, for this year and promoted the app at several campus events
- The following student have been appointed to University Committees:
  - Academic Technology Advisory – Ted Herr and Michael Beasley
  - Bookstore Advisory – Josh Dunn
  - Council on Academic Affairs – Michael Beasley
  - Emergency Management Advisory – Victoria Tillman
  - Environmental Health & Safety – Victoria Tillman
  - International Education – Ivonne Gonzalez
  - Hazing Investigation – Laura Jackson
  - Parking Advisory – Caleb Dunn
  - Research – Ted Herr
  - Residency Appeals – Wendi Smith
  - Student Disciplinary Council – Caleb Dunn, Conner Nicely, and Allie Maples
  - University Diversity – Ivonne Gonzalez
  - RSO Risk Management – John McKinney
  - Athletics – Emma Jerdon
  - Honors Advisory – Michael Martin

Student Senate Report

- Student Senate is currently looking for students to fill senator-at-large vacancies. Students interested in applying for the appointment process can pick an application up in the SGA office (Powell 132)
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- On Tuesday, October 25 Student Senate hosted the annual Safety Walk – Thanks to all who attended and a report will be sent out in the coming weeks
- The Information Technology funding process has begun – Those with questions can contact Ted Herr at Theodore_herr1@mymail.eku.edu

Student Activities Council Report

- Colonel Corn Roast had over 350 students in attendance even after it was moved due to weather – Thanks to everyone who helped with this program
- Campus movie nights have had an average attendance of 50 students
- India and Japan have been featured by the SAC Cultural Dinners with over 100 students in attendance at each event
- November 10 – Co-hosting Open Mic Night with Eastern Kentucky University Open Mic Night in Powell Underground at 7:30pm
- November 18 – Movie night in O’Donnell Auditorium at 8:00pm featuring Suicide Squad
- December 6, 7, & 8 – Cocoa and Candy Canes on Powell Corner (Naked Man Side) from 11am-2pm
- December 8 – Midnight Breakfast in the Powell Building – Bob Evans is catering
- There will be a survey for students during the week of November 14-18 to help decide what act to bring to EKU for the spring concert

Student Court Report

- Student Court is seeking EKU students to fill open Justice Positions. Those interested can pick an application up in the SGA Office (Powell 132)